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Chap. 139.

Sec. 1.

HEaISTR.lTION OF P.\RTN£KSHII'S.

CHAPTER 139.
An Act respecting the Registration of Partnerships.
IS MAJESTY, by
H
cnacts as follows;-

and with the advice and consent of
the Legislnth'e Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

811.0'" lille.

1. This Act may be cited as The Partlltl'sltip Registration

Act.

10 Edw. VII. c. 68, s. 1.
FJUNO OECLATCATJONS.

Porum. In
p""nprlll;p 10
d.liur ..
d,'c1uAl!<'n 10
lll.e It''lll1u,,

2.-(1) Persons associated in pnrtncrship

fOf

trading,

manufacturiug' or mining purposes shall calise to be filed
with the rCt:'iJitrnr of the

registry division in which

they

enrry or intend to cnrr.... on husincss n declaration in writing.
1-'onn 1, signed uy nil the members of the partnership.
WII ... lO... e 01

the p~ .. ""

en

.~oelil.

R"'l'IleU •• of

'"l••el;oo.

(2) Where at the time of making the declaration any memo
her is IIhsf'ot from the place where the partnership eRrries
on or intends to ctlrry on hllsinC!'s the d('daration shall be
sif!ll('(1 hy Ihe memhers preseot in their own names aDd Also
fur tillY alJsellt IIlCIII~r, under his special authorit), to thal
l'1Tt'Ct, and such sflt.ocilll authority shllll at the same time be
fill'n with the registrar and annexed to the declaration.
10 Edw. VI I. e. 68, So 2.

3. The dcelarRtion shall cont.ain the names, JIlurnam~ additions and rcsidCllCes of C\'er.v pnrtner. tlnd the name undcr
which they carryon or iotcnd to enrry on business. and shalt
state :tlso the time during which the partJlership hilI! subsisted, and slmll Illso stnte lhat the personl( Ilwrein named are
the only mcmbers of the partnership. 10 Ed\\'. VII. e. 68,
s. 3,

\\,11 ... \0 be

11100.

n...l".ll"e

... h,·". .honc.
In I...' .....
•hlp.

4. 'l'11C rleclarntion shall be filed within sill: months next
ufler the formation of the partnership. 10 j.~dw, VIl. c. 68,
6, 4.
,1),-(1) A similar declaration shall in like manner be filed
wht'I1Pvcr any elllln~e (ltkes plnee in the lIlemheNlhip of the
partnership or in the name nnder which it enrries on bumI~€SS, Rnd every such declarntinn shnll :itate the change in
the memhership of the partnership or in its r.ame.
(2) 'The clC(:llIrntion shall he filtfl within sis months Ilfter

the c.hange takes place.

10 Edw. VIl. c. 68, 8. 5.

Sec. 10.

REGISTRATION 01" P..\.RTNERSliIPS.
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6. The .statements made in any declaration
shall not be Effect 01
.
I
all "tlllUOns
controvertible by any person who has Signed t le same, nor ill tbe
as against any person not being a member of the partnershipdt<claratlOn.
by auy person who has signed the same, or who was really
a member of the partnership therein mentioned at the time
the declaration was made. 10 Edw. VII. c. 68, s. 6.
7. Upon the dissolution of a partnership any or aU of~cclara~ion of
· may SIgn
. a d ec Iara·partncnhlp.
dlssolullon of
t b e per ons W h 0 compose d t h e partnersh Ip
tion, Form 2, certifying the dissolution of the partnership.
10 Edw. VII. c. 68, s. 7.

.

8.-(1)
Until a new declaration is made and filed• by him 'persoll
Po.iUoo!>!
•
"gllllll:
or by Ius partners or any of them, no person who signed the declaration.
declaration filed shall be deemed to have ceased to be a
partner.

(2) Nothing herein shall exempt from liability any per- Liability of
son who, heing a partner, fails to make and file the pre· f.:'l~\~~'to
scrihecl declaration, and such person may, notwithstanding d~~~:rtltIOll
ueh omission, be sued jointly with the partners mentioned
.
in the declaration, or they may be sued alone, and, if judgment is recovered against them, he may be sued on the o/'iginal calise of action upon which the judgment was recovered.
10 Edw. VII. c. 68, s. 8.
INDIVIDUA.Ls TRADING UNDER PLUIiAL NilIE.

9.-(1) Every person engaged in hu ine s for trading, A person
.,
. .
I .
. d' wbo~e buel·
manufacturIDg or mIDmg pUl'pO eS W 10 IS not aSSocIate 10 n~ •• style in.
partnership with any other person, but uses as his IJUsiness di~al~. plur·
·
.
I.
IliS
. own oalJlc, or decillration.
.Io,y 10 file a
stye
I some name or deSlgnatlOn
ot IleI' tuau
who ill sllch style use hi own Dame with the adtiitioD of
"and Corupany," or some other word or phra e indicating a
plurality of memhel's. in the firm, hall caW'le to be tiled witlI
the registrar of the registry divisioD in which snch person
carries un or intends to carryon business a declaration in
writing signed by bUCi:. person.
(2) Such declaration shall contain the name, 8m'Dame, Rt'Qtti<ILI!S'of
addition and residence of the person malting the same, and declaration.
th!: nllme under which hc carrie on or intends to caJ'ry on
l)ui'incss, and shall also state that no other person is assoeilltf'd with llim in partnersllip; alld such declaration shall
hl: filed within six months of the time wbcn such name is
first used. 10 Edw. VII. c. 68, s. 9.
PENALTIES.

10. Every memher of a partnership or other person re- Penelty for
C)nirt'cl to file a d claratioo tlJ~der th provisions of this flctnon,coml'li.
an
who fllils to comply witll the t<,qnirC'ments thrrcof shall inC'lIr ...
a penRlty of $100, to he rpcoverrcl in Any court of competent
jurisdi(~tion. 10 Ed"". VII. e. G8, s. 10.

(See Finea, Pellaltie! and For/eilt/res Act, Rev. Stat. c.99.)
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IlEOISTRATION

DUTIES

O~'

O~'

P.\RTNEllSUIPS.

8"",11 (1),

REGlSTR.m.

n~l:l.t ... to
record declar·
&,ion.

ll.-(J) 'file registrar shall entcr the declarations, in the
order in which the same nrc received, in a book to be by him
hept rm' that purpose, which shall at all time'i during office
hOllrs be open to the inspection of the public \~'ithout charge.

!leeialrA ",
,.,. for tiline.

(2) For filing' and entering each declaration the registrar
shall be entitled to receive from the person filing the same
fifty cents if it docs 1I0t contain more than two hundred
words, and at the ratc of ten cents per hundred words Cor
nIl aho\'c the number of two hundred.
(3) The reA'istrar shaH keep two alphabetical index books
of nil dcclarations filed with him.

"'orm

'·~'i.'"

du."

0'In·

(4) In one of such books, hereinaftcr called the "Firm
TI1(lex," the regi.o;trar shull entcr in alphnbetieal order the
IWOleS of the firms ill respect to which deehmltions hnve
bccli filed with h.im, lind shall plnee oPP9site each entry the
names of the persons composing tlle firm, and the dale of
the receipt hy him o( the declaration, in the maDDer shown
in Form 3.

Form 01 "III'
di91dul 1,,du."

(5) In the second of such bool,s, hereinafter called the
"Illdil'i(lnal Index," the rel:"istr:lr shall entcr in nlphnhl'tieal
order the Ilamcs of the respective members of each firm, and
shll plnce opposite' the enlry the names of the firm of which
each person is a member, and the date of the receipt of the
declaration in the manJlCr shown in Form 4.

R.~j.lrH·1

(6) 'fhe registrar shall be entitled for searches to the following' fees and no more:

','u for cn·

tIl" OC!nlc••.

For scarchinl!: in }'irm Indcll:-coch firm ten cents;
:Jo'or SCllrchin~ in Indiddllnl Illdex--eocb name ten cents;
l,'or eltch. certificato, when rcquired-twcnty-five cents.

10 Edw. VII. c. 68, s. u.
WhO to lur.
nllb UI:;Ill'l
boob.

'. 12. 'rhe hooks required for the purposes of this Act shall
he furnished hy the treasnrer of thc lJ1Unicipnlily whose duty
it is to f\1l;nish reg"istry books, or in case of hi" default, hy
the regi"trnr in the same Illanller ns other registry book3.
10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 68, s. 12.
MISCEl.T•.\ NF..oUS.

lJull ..

~r

',h~eor"n~".e:
oel"r no;
uerpl.d.

""a.

1I$;:t1ts

01 parln...
11IIcr Ie.

13. This Act l>hllll not apply to a&<;oeilltions of individuals
for the manuf:lctnre of uutter or chec~e nnd contributing
. d"
r t Ilat purpose. 10 Ed
produce from theIr
alrlCSOr
. w. VII .
e. 08, s. 13.

14. Notlling in tllis Act sllflll affect Hie rigohts of partners
with regard to each other. 10 Edw. VII. e. 63, s. 14.

Form 2.
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REGISTRATION OF PA1''l'NEHSlllPS.

FORM 1.
(Scch'on 2.)
DECLARATION OF PARTNERSDI!'.

County or District) of
We
of
pation) and
of
(occupation), bereby

(occu-

in
certi~

in

1. That we have carried on and intend to carryon tmde and busi·
ness as
at
in partnership, under
the name of
2. That the said partnership bas subsisted since the
day of
19 .
3. And that we are and hnve been since the said day the only
members of the said partnership.
Witness our hands at
19 .

day of

this

A. R.

C. D.

10 Edw. VII. c. 68, Form 1.

FORM 2.
(Section 7.)
DECLARATION OF DISSOLUTION OF PARTKERSJU1'.

County (or District)
of
at
I
in the
the name of
partnership was on the
Witnefls my hand, at
,19 .

I,
,
} formerly a member of the firm carrying
on busi ness as
• unde;
of
do hereby certify that the sa id
day of
19 , dissolve.!.
I

the

duy of
A.

n.

10 Edw. VII. c. 68, Form 2.
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~

:;r,

""

o
FOR~I

n.

Q

•

(Sedion. 11.)

."

flll)l IsolI%.

~

~,OII;8

X.';Ilt: 01' ftltlol.

or

P~I<>oss CO~ll'tllllNO TIlY.

~A1·t: 01" FlI.ISO D"''<:I'AtlATI~1

FIIl.'I.

----,-------------Ahbott. 1l1:1I·k.(,o. ('0 .. 1 (i,,"'Hl;" Ahholl, Jnlm IIhll·k. I-:"h"/Ittt Cook
.
ncrl1ll ... ll>r~~" .\:Jnll('OO Juhll Bcrn:lt.l, E,I,,·:..,I ';r"oll, John Jon~ ................................•......
Cook tThOll.t.!c (;0 ••. , Thnl1l:l.~ G,~,k. Jam<"ll \\'UPOIL
.
IlltdliOlI.l\'illi,m'
' Willialll 11.1,1/1 Ill, T1lo1t1l\1 JUlies. Hohlirt Wat!ol1, William Wilbcdon:e, Ja!. J olllll!oll

ni"k

.(,0.

Co

now (\\',,,.)«

1 llkh:lttl Dick

~nu.

\\'Hlh"n

n,lI\·

.

10th Fcbrullr)', Ht-.
I~lh Fllbrllluy, 1"-.
Hlh Febr""r\", 19-.
14th FdmJltry, Hl-.
151h ;1111)', 10-.
Inth ;II Il\". 19-.

.

10 Ed\\".
FOI<~l

vn. c. (j~,

Form 3.

...

A"bou. ltc"rgu
81l1l:k. John
Herll:"!"I. J"hn
Cook. t;,lw/ml
Crook, lh"'I1~
Undllnll. William

Do

Willilllll

-------------

.
.
.
.
.
.

l\lJhoH, Hhwk \(,0. Cn
1\1011011. HI""k ,(,0. Co.....
Bern,ucl, t;""'l'n ,(,0. J"Uel'
Abbott, lllll,.k,!c{;o
Th'"l1M C'lok« Co.
\\'illiam O/\(I"on
"

.

P",k ,,- {'"
\\'1Il. 1I0w ,,< :0:01111

Dick, I<iduwl , ..

I

N.ot!! 0'" F'K)t 01' "'Illen A 1IIItl,ulY.tI.

'Sl<I\',f\l:A1.1

,
...........•......

I

,.......
, ......•. ,...........

or

fU.Il>O DICCl-A1U.TION.

Ftl!.Irll'Ur, 19-.
l hrllllr\', 19-.
}'ebrUllr\·. 19-.
!-'<.'hru:u)'. 19-.
'11~lh FIll-rulIr,', W-.
141 II l",·hrllRry. HI-.
1·~lh 1Ih.y, 19-.
Hllh ;lIllY, 19-.

'1'

,

.

DATIC

--1---

,
,

s
~

>

oj

o

<
o

•

(ScdioJl 11.)
ISIlI\'lIIIlAI, ISI>~:x.
SA."!!! (Or

~

,., .

10th
10th
I~lh
10th

10 Edw. VII. e. 68, Form 4.

i

I
i

'"

